Mutation analysis of the iduronate-2-sulfatase gene in patients with mucopolysaccharidosis type II (Hunter syndrome).
Iduronate-2-sulfatase (IDS) cDNA from fibroblasts of nine patients with Hunter syndrome (mucopolysaccharidosis type II) was screened for mutations using single strand conformation polymorphism analysis. Direct sequencing revealed a number of different mutations including missense or nonsense point mutations, deletions of one, two, or 60 base pairs, and a 22 base pair-insertion. Mutations of these types probably account for most IDS gene defects as only about 20% of Hunter patients have a complete deletion or gross structural alteration of their IDS gene. Thus the broad clinical variability amongst the Hunter patients may be due to the extensive genetic heterogeneity seen. The relationship between genotype and clinical phenotype is analysed in 12 Hunter patients.